
Arrive Every Morning

Fresh alt wotor ttali.

Red Fish, Trout, FlouDdors,'..dressed

Catfish, etc. Also
Thrco hhipnietita a wook of Oysters.

Oysters, tho
ThoV arc Hookaway

beat on tho market. Try thorn.

AUi three ehipmonts a wook of Loh- -

matin's Borwiok Bay Oystora, woll

kn0wn to the trade.
Also rcooivo consignments ot oil

kinds of gamo, At 717 Austin

Avonuo.

O. J- - MILLER- -

Cheap 'Medium and Fine

Paper Hangings and Decor-

ations, Window Glass, Var--i.Iip- b

p.tc. Sole aeent for

jt V. John's celebrated

Asbestus Paints. Full line

ofpolors, Brushes and every

thing kept in "a first-clas- s

Wall Paper and Paint Store.

C- - F. SMITH.
404 Austin Street,

R. T- - DENNIS & BUG.
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Fl'XEBAI. IMBECTOKSEPALMEKS

olS Austin Avoiiiio.
WACO, TEXAS,

Hartley & Burleson,
Itnnli, Job anil I'oiiiuiorclul

20G South Third Street, Sfaraitdiell llouv,
.1 Trial Onlrr Solicited.

Eigijsc Wiluams. I War. V. Evans.

Williams & Evans
Atty's $ Counsellors at Law,

j'Jtu rintsxx ji viiiMsa-- ,

vco, TEXAS.

Commercial House.
Cor, Eighth y Clay Sis.

Villi; ''' Macks .south of Mo I'nrlfle It. Jl.
Jh'pol.

esmnsa? class.-- !

Terms reasonable. Commercial
Travel especially solicited.

Mrs.-N- . H. Kirkpatrick.

What!!
Have you not hoard about it??

Well, lam selling,
20 pounds granulated sugar for $1.00
Perfection ooru (bent in tho world)

for 12 1 2 cents per oau.
3 pounds Btandard tomatoes at 10

cents per can.
Arbuoklo's coffeo 22 1.2 ots. ber poot.
Irish Potatoes 25 cents por bucket.
Best patent flour 1.40 per saok.

Toe S. Thompson.
Tho Grooer

m

E. E. Thompson soils wall papor at
5o per roll, real value 15o per roll,
(ece those elegant designs in wall
paper from 5o to 2 50 por roll,)

For a permanent, honorable, and
money making business call at Hotel
St. Ulair bth and Washington, oxatn- -

ine our short svstem of garment cut
ting, and get terms to loonl agents.

n t
For tho next thirty days, seo our

prioes. They will astonish you,
Parker Bros.

My Store Gonuino inaplo syrup
reduoed from 40 to 25o. per quart
can. tf

Tho best restaurant in town, Joe
Lehman's, No. 117 South Fourth
street.

" Let all go out to Padgitt'a Park
and Eeo J, M. Harris, tho finest heel
and toe walker in tho south.

WACO DAILY
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URIBBLE Bros
--Jr

The Popular Grocers,
."105 Atifitlii Avoiiiio

iter hare nargains in Ohoico
California Evaporated Fruits

this week.

Choice 15 B. Cigars, linest in the
market at $3.75 per box.

Hark Bargains in Ohoico Califor
nia Evaporated Fruits this week.

Choioo B. B. Cigars, finest in the
market, at only $3.75 per box.
JJJfDon't miss these bargains.

Don't miss theso bargains.
Don't miss these bargains.

gDon't miss theso bargains.

Gribble Brothers,
."().- - Aitf.Mii Avenue.

An Ordinance.
An Ordinance pertaining to Fire Es
capes :

Be it Ordained by the City Council
of the City of Waco.

Seotion I. That tho owners or
lessees of all hotels, boarding houses,
tcnoment houses, factories and atoro
houses over two stories high, and all
theatres and opera houses, in the oity of
Waco, are hereby required to provide
tho same with good and suitable fire
escapes amply sufficient to furnish
means of safe egress to all inmates in
case of firo.

Sec II. Hereafter tho city engi-

neer shall issue no permits fo- - build-

ings montioncd in section ono of this
ordinance unless such fire escapes are
provided for in tho plans and Epooifi-cation- s.

It is horeby mado unlawful
for any person, firm or corporation to
hereafter erect any of said buildings
in tho city of Waco without pro-

viding the same with such fire escapes.
Sec. III. That any person violating

any of tho provisions of this ordinance
shall be fined not less than twenty-fiv- e

(25) dollars or moro than two
huhdred (200) dollars for each offense,
and each day's refusal after due no-

tice shall be given, shall bo doemod a
seporato offense,

Seo. IV. That all ordinances or
parts of ordinanoeB in confiiot with any
of the provisions of this ordinance
shall and the samo is hereby ropealod.

Seo. V. That this ordinanco take ef-

fect and bo in forco from and after
its passage.

Passod February 1,1892. Approved.
Attest: C, C. McCulloch,

Mayor.
Jonev Jones, City Seoretay.

By II. W. Jaulonowski, Deputy.

DON T DRINK
it ur ir voir ju

(CRINK AT ED HATTON'S
PACIFIC BAR, where

nothing but absolutely Pure Liq-

uors and Finest of Wines are

offered customers. A full stock

Spanish Hand-mad- e Cigars.

Lidies, we havo just reooived fresh

6took of flower seeds.
W. L. Tucker,

"Lion Drug Store.
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FROM 'THE'TERRITORY.

A LIUIh Ilocr Story.
Lr.moH, I. T Feb. 1!). A car of

beer from Kansas City was seized last
week by tho Indian police and was held
here under guard, awaiting i nstructiont
from tho court. The polico interfered
every time an attempt was made to move
the ears. Tho agent boarded a car and
an engine pushing n caboose before it
pushed the beer oil! the switch upon the"

main track amid tho cheers of citizens.
One oflicer got ahoard but a flying
switch left him and the caboose. The
beer is now in Denison, Tex.

CiinlUriiti'il Cnrltiail iiT Ki'rr.
Mvscooki:. I. T.. Feb. 1!). The con-

fiscated carload of beer and car which
were taken from the ofilcerant Krcbnud
sent to Deiiisou, have been repossessed
and are now here in charge of the mar-
shal.

itnii r Di'ini iii id I'liiinit.
Taiii.E'JITAU, I. T Feb. 1!). The body

of a murdered child was found in the
woods about five miles south of this
place, near the insane asylum. When
found it was wrapped in a gunny sack
and partially covered with leaves and
brush. . The body was that of a female
white child and had evidently been there
about eight days and was in a good state
of preservation. No clew as to tho in-

fant's identity or the perpetrators of the
murder, though it is thought it belongs
to some movers who passed through

Sheriff Parris and party
went out and held an inquest. The
child was buried whero found. A final
investigation will bo made.

Dread of T.miIuis I'uivr.
Newcastle, Pa., Feb. 10. Gerrono

Mazetto, One of tho passengers of tho
typhus infected Massila, living at Car-

bon, nine miles from here, camo to the
city and reported tho death of his
brother, whom it is believed had tho
disease. There is a colony of Italians at
Carbon who work in tho lime quarries.
The)' are crowded together in small huts
and tho chances of an epidemic are
threatening. Health Oflicer Satohor is,

investigating the caso and great alarm
prevails among tho Italians.

Tucking an Aiitclup.
I havo experimented with antelopes n

grent deal. I found that if I wanted
them to go to tho right tlu. way to
manage it was for mo to ride lo tho left
of u given point. The antelope would
imagine that I was trying to head him
off in that direction, and he would run
with all his might across tho coursa
that I was taking. I would then change
my courso and ride to the right and tin
antelope would rush back in that di-

rection, thinking I wanted to cut oil
bis escape on that line.

13y maneuvering in that way, back
and forth and nil tho while advancing
in a general direction, I havo driven a
band right into my camp whoro tin?
boys would shoot them down. The
game would bo so intent trying to out
wit mo that they would never seo the
camp until it was too late. Washing'
ton Fanner.

famine In lCiiKlaml.

Thoro wero famines in Englnnd in
1251, 131G, 133U, 1318 and 1505, nhd n

general distress prevailed also in both
Englnnd and Franco in 1G93, 1718. 1780

nnd 171)5. Tho great Irish famines of
1811, 1810, 1822, 1831 and 1S40 wero in
consequence of tho failure of the
potato crop, and no doubt in each
thousands of persons starved to death.

Providence Journal.

Afraid of Water.
Very good is the story of tho Scotch

boatman who, while crossing a loch,

was asked if ho would toko sonio
water with his whisky, and replied,
"Na, there was a horso drooned nt
tho heed o' tho lock twa years ago."
Tho head of tho lock was twenty-fou- r

miles distant. Loudon Spectator.

fufpiture apd Carpets.

StclierL RiseMakes some people gidi y, but a look at our handsome stock of
FURNITURE and CARPETS restores them to their usual state.

We keep a full assortment of that stylish OAK FURNITURE
about which the world is raving. We also keep a stock of all the
popular materials, all in the newest shapes, and at prices that would
make a blind man stare.

Come in and look at these goods and hear terms and prices wc
offer and then you can decide about buying.

We carry the bes. folding bed in the United States, "The Winsor.'

R. T.DENNIS&BRO.

T isrsr
L. WINANS

FOR.
Fipstclasg GuswaEifeesS

Watch, Clock and Jewelry

Plain and Artistic Engraving.
520 Austin Avenue

I ' VW3
71 - wft.Ildvepfisirjq &W4i

M Can placo any lino of ad-- 'l

vertising more effectively nnd

Y moro economically than any ad- -

vertisor onn.
fyoti Willi toADVERTlSE

Select iliu bdBt auKNT you know
Let hlrn jilnce ALLofyourailvertislng 1

i Deal frankly with him V

xuku jus auvice.

ra Your business will then be

worth his careful attenIX tion.
resMS&sia

$Jq He will servo you

faithfully and
wisely.
jji i -

Telephone the News Office and
the advertising agent will call on you
and make you happy.

(E. E. Thompson has a few more of
thoso damaged paints and wall paper
for salo at your own prioo.)

Wood.
Cord wood $3 50, stovo wood $1-1- 0

per cord until further notice at Gur- -

ley Wood Yard. lw
Mllos Norve And Liver Pills

Act on a now principle regulating
tho livor, stomach and bowels through
thonorvon. A now dlscovory. Dr.
milos' Pills spoodlly euro billousnosB,
bad taste, torpid liver piles, consti-
pation. Dnoqunled for men, women,
and children. Smallest, mildest, sur-
est. 50 doses 25 cents. Samples free
at H. O Rlshor;& Go's. Drug store 518
Austin avenue

FOR SALE,
1000 aore farm, 500 in cultivation, all

first class prairio land. Ten houses,
barns, sheds, wells and ono novor-failin- g

spring.
Small farms of 100 or 200, 320 or 400

aares caoh, and many others cheap
and on easy terms.

RANCHES.
Rangingin numbor of aoros of 320, &00

1200, 1400, 1800 and 3,000, situatod
near Waoo. We can sell special bun
gains in houses, lots-- and budinoss
property.

Bell & Sassaman,
Real Estato and Rental Agents, 111

South Fourth street, Waoo, Texas.

518 AUSTIN ST

Tiilia JLof.
Garden spot of tho groat Pnnhandlo.
ltioh loamy soil. Great wheat country.

Tiilia "Lois
Tulia.is tho county scat of Swisher
county. Ono of tho finest counties
in tho great Panhandle. Court house,
churohes, sohools, &c., .lo.

Tiilia Lots
Swishor county is developing rapidly.
Thousands aro going to tho Panhan-dl- o

daily and the man with tho plow
is daily going to Swisher oounty.

Tulia Lots.
A pretty town in tho prettiest country
in tho world. Land luvol as a floor
and producing immenso crops of all
cereals, vegetables and fruits.

Tiilia Lots.
Everlasting frccstono puro water in
illimitable quantities at twenty-li- vo to
thirty feet.

Twlia Lots.
Aro in a growing town, in a growing
oounty. Property is advancing dail
and will continuo to advanco in a way
to make tho head Bwiin. Buy now.
Don't delay a day. Lots cheap as
dirt at prices now askod.

For maps, plats and other particu-
lars apply to

iBEfiuy,
111 Franklin

The Hobson lino runs to tho Waco
Greenhouse

IIHtifc Co., 414 Austin, tho now
shoe liouso.

The, Ilobson line runs to tho Waco
Greonhouso 14th and Barron strcot.

Pure and white lam in bulk
0 cents per pound at Orippen's
corner Fifth and Franklin.

Dr. Clifton has moved to tho Provi-

dent building and has his dental
rooms on tho fourth floor. lw

Fishing taokle of ovory dosoription
with full ctock of huntors supplio

11. E. Amholdb.

A .1. Lcslio for first-clas- s watoh
clock and jowelry ropairing. Samo
building with II. E, Ambold Anstin
Avonue.

Thompson's Universal Gamient
Cutter is a supplement to every sow-

ing maohino it outs every garment for
either sex Quinby and Woodruff spe-ci- al

agonts, Hotol St. Clair, Sth and
Washington.

To the Ladles.
Mrs. F.J. Sullivan has romoved hor

drossmaking establishment to 600 1-- 2

Austin avenue, up-sta- irs over tho
"Loader," whero sho will bo glad to
seo her patrons and friends.


